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Accouf of South-
Wes+ Africa

fhe most effec+rve wea by R ti, F,t P g

p011 dgaIflbICO101iialiiIl',
so also are mann move-
menfs of the people OVCfhe mosi potenf instru-
ment for bringing neo

"FOUR months after Addis Ababa Conference, fha tempo of deve-colonialism and upar-
fheid fo their knees. lomp nf in Africa has been such fhaf this char'fer is aiready being
And now as neo-cole-
nialism is workina en an

overtefren bv evenfs. The Foreign Ministers Conference
the confained in fhis

in Dakar has
compromise explode

alt-Africa basis, tTe mann
already rnad'e contradictiotí
¡f fhe pen. Whaf is needed now is fe press forward sfrongly'and push

movements of fhe peo- forward alt +he fime What is needed is fo find out new ways, and fo
pie musf be co-ordinat-' progress st a fasf pace because neo-celonialism like a monster is watch-
ed on a continentf ba-
sin end made te fighf

ing un, wth ah its aggressiveness, always en fhe
ita strongholds in Africa fn machinery

ready te conquer and,
for exerting prensare

wi+h a continental sfra-
streng+hep
os un is wehi greased, so fo say, and its main ¡nstrument is regional divi-

tegy sions, th' balkanisafion of fha continent
Lasf May's A d d in front of me, Kwanre,Nkrumah ja sitting Africa.. Therc it a spe-

Ababa Conference pro- with the c4in slightly forward, the arms 00 tIre rial daitger arisrng from all
vided Africa with a sin-
gte programme of acf- knees, and,he stresses Iris sentences by pounding t hes e scrni-independent

statea lagging itefifad the

ionthe historia Afri- one hand with tIre other as if he wants to make movement for Africas ge-

Charter. The Char- his words even stronger by doing so. neme and complete libera-
can
ter. cahls Por a ran9luf e Tite President of Ghana, who is the moat tios. Bach time they are

faced witts aisy problem ira-
fighf .againsf colonial. praised atari possibly the moat hated amo ng

African leaders, dynanaic and enthusiastic,
vol ring the eoloniatists and

mm, neo-colenialism an,
aparfheid. It is true fhaf seems always ready for the strugg!e even

ir . policies. especially
tisose irsvolving dorniriated

cáncer'ted action by when juat talking. Our interview laste for litore African peoples tOesa gov-
ja

African states in fhe in- than one hour, anal al! thia tinte, his voice
.

.erernents rnfny ways
still ucd ap to, titeir "Pro-

fernafional arena has in remams wgrm angi passionate. rrctart" airow no reluclan-
creased the isohafion of "1 must ray thaI 1 was tron 'of the political Oflt se ja taLiag the tamo stand

South Africa. Nor can rnyself anaazed at Addis doasnesa of he African
Ababa to seo sorne of he rnasses.

as the neo-col rniatjstr.
"Wc have to reckon with

it be denie thaf Peri u- African leaders. gathered 'What Wc need flOW SS thia fact. Ttrey are not few.
gal and Spain huye been there sigaisg tire' teat of the that the cOflSCiOUtneS5. Of There are African leadera
forced fo huye secend compromis.e wc liad finaily the masses rnust becorne who 'coasider the atruggle
fhoughts abouf t he reached.' ile' continaes. the decisjve factor. in VICW of. thejr stilt subjected bm-

trend of eyenfs in thir "tan fact; if cltey had of the fact that the bright shers as aometlting- aSen ro

colonial terriferies.
nos at . least sigaed thjs shopwindow of formal "

comprorniseeVen a mm- dependence is so longçr
thom own busiaess. Sorne
evea aegge tIria wa'a Wc

Alt fhis nofwithstand- promise as it wasthe cheataag anybody, asd tIte boycott the Potugueae and

ing, imperialism h masses would sol hayo al- j tredamental depeadent re. pat s slrong resolutions

m d e greaf strides
loweaf them to land a tbeir lationships boawcen t he

ir be- thr
withoat takiag jato accoant

si n ce Addis Ababa
own couatriet. This emérging nati',as and
a a use ja tite concrete former colonial powers are

that by boy'cottiag Mozam-
bique. ayo are stranglasg

Conference in streng- conditiona of orar coatiseat. becoming noticed. Tito mas- the necIa' of 'Nyataland.",
'thening ifs defences. the peoples have already sea 'toe thai natiosat deve. At tina'' janctare, we

againsfi fIne tide of fIne gane furthee than the offi- lopment it being hampered, toach tite 'Addis Ababa
'aod

African Revolufion. lo-
cial political aystemt in if nOt completely Stopped. Confereace tite appre-

deed, from a long-term
tl1eir coustrjea. For instan- custamt barriert remate as
ce, look at ronatries like before, financiat policy it

ciatio'n of what it has
achieved. From Kwarne

point of view, imperial- Chad Ivory Coast 'and Ni- still controlled from tite CO. Nkrumah's print of view,
sm has mude more pena, where yau fiad a si- lonialist capitalar sed tijote Addis Ababa oaly jntiated

thao the African, taatidn almost reachisg the ame anly a few examples. a new state of tIre develop-gains
Revolution since Addis'

hseaking.point, a aitaation "This it a very dangenaias
wltere the sfo-colonialist situation existing in former

ment aad straggle ita Africa,
and it han been rather a

Ababa. ,i steucture casual hrlp being 'Feench territorios as well as staeting bate. detecting and
Wc raye mude gains Overcome ity the Coati- ja sorne of Ihe Engtish ditcloting a critia, titan a

towardn inolating South cuouly accelerating coqia. speaking territorios ja Eaat place of arrival. Oat of the

AP rica but are fhese nof
opprjaire factors whiçh con-
ironted them hat arisen a

- 5largely ffsef 'by fIne new elimention mn thn deve-
continued supply o f . lopment. of tite struggte toe
armn fo thaf coustry, - African acd. Bat tOere it
fhe building of arma-

-,

no real agreernent oc tire

menfn faetones in thaf -
méthods and tite basic
principies.

country, and ifs con'fi-
+ N Oae ja at tite same time,

nued frade with Britain, -. ext smprmsed and comforted lo

U.S.A. and France fissd ascii equitibriurn, sacit

which, in any case, han- t calm and ateady ability

dic fIne buhk of South 'ilV8IV'' - U
to nvalnate a situation ja a
man who for 30 years, han

African frade'? Our
- U Ss U e been futiti nagoged ira tire

hasmoyas against South
Africa have Ee,en mosfly

, political ttruggle and
benn working toe orgaai-

in fhe nature of harass- .. satiens arad papees conceen-
ml with Pan-Africanism

ing actions. 'Buf though even . st a time wisen tIsis
harassing art ions are IN response lo Osagyefo Dr. Ktvassse Nkrumah'a might seern lo be more re-
useful, a war can only be nesaional address ro the Parlia'rnenf of Ghana cm mote, thai any myth.

won through full-scale Oc(ober 15. IlE SPARK ir turatfng lía search-llght Having ttndied ix haif a

offensive acfions fhaf un 1/se universities in Ghana.

Wc start next wéek a series of articles un 1/se
dozeo Americao univerti-
Oea. where the siibjects he

destroy the enemy's war oubject with tire beitef rilar it wijl srinsulate djseua. studied ranged from tinelo-
potent ial. nion und help file aol horjlies fo greater activity. t. hiIohy (hit docto-

- We huye mude gains fighlening rile bose anda asid ,putfing rigill whab It cate thesis was en Iogicat

in Southern Rhodesia,
alnssa.

Wc misar empilasisr however that IlE SPARK
po'titivlsm), ea weB as re-
meches ja sociology, K'wa-

no doubf. Bat fIne nleek beljeras 1/sal our educalion misal be conapletely 1 tun Nkeamah was titen lcd
manoeuvres of imperial- harmony witil tile prevafbing candiljons of our te catar politici He be-
ism oves Angola and in social)' came thn Chalensan of tire

EDITOR Assocjation of Afeican
ronfmard on puar 6 ____________________________________________ Students ira Americ mrd

rflTiiu
Canada. These yambos mes 'ay whseh every single . "Walt', wsawers Wicru-

experiences lcd lijan, as he arr has lacen inspired." mah, "hace you noiicled -

pnts it himself. "rp rhink le "Neverlheleas, theee al- fhe gentlernan wila dame'

resma of un African carian- 'ways has been a malo our from here ¡ssat before

alism anal fo come ro tire tirread througitout al! ose you entered chis room? Ile

conelasion 1/sar rile' 'alacO particular .decisiont: and ir file representative of otto

raca would novar be safe Ibis thread has iteen nothing al fha biggeaf world me! al-

untesa it could uve in a cIsc bat 'the fundans'ental lurgie trusla (asid ilesa, he

free independent Africa." 1 principies whjch hayo' di-
At he gesa ap from meeted oar way of develop-

'WE reproduce tbk
behmad bit big deak in
Ihe Cabinet where 1 ana

monI It ir a weB known
fact thai colonial rule week a translatron

eutering, he starts speak- 1 has made imposaible toe of un inferview Mr.
isp fr o as . a distance: oor caanlry as welt as

¡ ergio Signorinia
had with Presidnf
Kwame Nkrumals
early. this monfh.' It

hpp

.in,lta,lian itt
e Safurday Ocio-

ben 5 isnue of 'Pease
-

+ Sera,' u prógressi've'
Ituhian daily witis a

- circulation of 2- mil-
- lion..(Turn fo page 6).

Mr. Signorinja who
in u special correspon-
denf of 'Puese Sera..
is a wehl-knostn writer
oti international aP-

fairs.
Wc haya decided

fo publish 'fIne mier-.'
view because 'T h e
Spark' strongly hotds
fha view thai Kwame
Nkrumah is un ouf-
sfanding revolutiona-
ry of oar age, a re-
markable seer and

1 activisi who has u

clear vides of the
way fo Africa's great-

"II ss the OraL lime once 2' toe all suitjccted cansInos
ness and doggedly

yenes titat 1 meceivr a joar-
toe 1 have noticed

have sigashcanl nstional
IIcapital accnmalatiosz at follows ibis paf h, un-

nalist,
that tire intervicwcea usual-.

Ir
leaat an accamulalion ,of abashed by capifafst

ly itring notliing but confu- lucir a sise tbat'would huye manoeuvres and infiel-
nions asad misunderatand-
inga. Howevrc, it yoijhmnk

enaitted nataonat pri vate
iavettments in lIte indutlnial

guen.

thst it is tiene lo make developrnent fleld. Wc quofes a narne. acsually
eeview of Africa's pmo. therefore will be rigbt st Wc well-lcnown asid auggeul-
itlems today. tIten 1 would

'help in
tay titat only the gavem-
meat has st jIs disposal Ihe

ive), he cstme witil en ófier
ja Gilamc "aigbe happy' lo Poe

tus fietd.'' aecessari' material mearas
buId a

rne r a II u r g i'e plane
What we ame naw catee-

is discnstion.
for bailding tire foandations
of social and economic de. "The projecr mro/ved venz

mg a génumae
sometimos mnterrapted ity velapmeat. it it tiras lefi

to tIte lo acije-
large tisveslrnenta, ¡ant link-
ecl wirh condirioiss abone

sorne. wilty slightly para-
doxical. remarks from lhe

govornrnent
ve jt. Moreover. socialism file shareholding w il ¡ch

President.
',Ghana's

is the ono chojce lelt lo as,
tinco it implies tite callad-

a'eulal "haya excludrd atsy
ud ion ¡ram 0545'

Govern-
economic sed

political development and ive owncrthip of meona of aaaeet. We are ant going fo

tic dram trend towards. productioa; latid miel al! ita graso chis request.
socislism which' lIso Presi- praducts, as well as Ore "Tj',a front(er-line
dcnt is determinad thoald .collcctive use of al! thcre you mtrde re f e r en e e
be followed by tIre cousstmy, aneans jis order to tatisfy ja ncc gasy co fix. ¡
tieso are sim tiernes of tic tic needs of tite whoie 55' oul d like lo say fha!
first paet of tisis diicustiçn. people" , sorne/mw. it ¡a beyond file

ank, "ts it poisiblu lo range of a africf fheot'y
spesk of ata Al ricas social- tas tIte face of a What ¡a obyioua ¡a that'atsy
ism. oc woald it not te p a 1 ili e a! stand so econornic 'aid ailoufd 'be
mare coercct lo say thaI. clearly stated. 'a question free cf any political afringit
Ghana it u countey wbere anam aboat' tIte ways lo be 'ant, apart from fha! Wc

a socialism withoul asiy followcd to achieve a so- haya aleo. fo fafcd jeito con-
adjective added is being cialisl development of lic aideration ile prl ce policy
develaptid?"'. counlry; tina mnvolvet tire evenfuully pura u ed by

Tilere is no' aueil thing probiem of tire criteeiu lo hile enferpriae once file lo-
as'-'Saijsm," aaaasvera be adoptad regardhisg Ose vealmenta haya breo nade
Nkramah, "theta is onty degree lo which farnige Wc liare fo lake into con-

oro aocialjsrn, sei'antif ir econamic aid could be tui- ,sideralion wilef/ser file
socjalisrn, arel Ghana ir fot. tbIe miel con!d be aceepi- Governmenf of che emerg-
lowing fhe paris of tus ami "Wlsat is Ose frontier- fng couniry shab! gel con-
seientiflc socialisrn. Wc, hue beyond wlsich tIte crol of en equifable ailas-e

have not been 'álways a/ale necesaaty foreign aid would of file ator/ca wif ¡sin a rea-
to acate it itt a cjear-cat becomc anly Ose neo-celo- sonably s/sori tina, asid.

inannea' jis all os,' alate- mnlsst Trepan horse?". 1
ments, mc alI ssur pragrarn- ask Continued en paga 6
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THEfempo oF developmenf nl Africa. sunce Addis
pnnczpalittes and the po the affairs of African States

Ababa1 has been such thai ibis Charter is al- wame ruina wers of a new imperzalism are the neo-colomahsts

ready being overtaken by events It has becomG (Extract of a Speech delivered by President Kwame Nkrumah at It should be clear to the bts i
dear thai we musi move forward quickly. wiih a Openzng of the Second Parlzament of Ghana )

colomalists 1y now that we temis How can we jiaii

unifed voice1 fo a Union Governmenf of Africa
shall not give up the strug- tain our economic deve-

In accordance wih the Let us take the case of and an obligation to set it could not be carried out Fighters m the Rhodesias,
they leave frica lopment m this way 9

;i- spirit of the Charter, ¡tlae the Congo For more than n example of Afncan self- because the African Sjtes, South Africa, Mozambique, alon7 eie EXPLOITATION

Afncan States have een two years now 1 have ad- help by gom(to the aid o iri spite of our resolulionS Angola, South West Africa, t el tiiem to us be very senous

able to present a -unifled vocated the pohcy tIat m a sister State. By so domg, at Addis Ababa, had not Bechuanaland, Basutoland do so 1ie strnc1r1e is ot
about this As long as the

front iii the tJmted Nations the mterest of the mdepen- w would have ehminated provided an effect've ma- and Swaziland It is tile against race it i' ains
world remains divided mto

and at offie international dence and sovereignty of the rivaines of neo colo- chmery for such umted only solution to the diffi- system Th raciahts an nch and poor, expk»ter

conferences íThis unanimi- fue Congo, the situation in mahst and imperiahst po- action The longer we de- culties which are bound to imrienahsts mu t t Af D.fld exploited, master and

ty, this commumty of vi- that cour1try can best be wers from the Congo lay action for a contmental confront our newly md- ca 'now
S qui ri- s1av, developed and under-

sion has not been easy so1vd by the Afncan Sta- Government of Africa, the pendent States and those developed, as long as there

E'1» A 1 tes themselves It i_igm- 1 have accordmgly pro greater will be our troubles that are shortly to be ni- As for the settl rs h are parts of the world

'-., 1 1 ficant m this connection that posed to th t3overnment and confusion dependent -' contmue to o is O whose resources can be ex-

MACHINERY the Afncan States were the of the Congo to the Secre- eo,le under nori ploited not for the welfare

It has been achieved as ffrst to land troops iii the tary-General of the Umted ONLY SOLUTION As 1 speak to you now ernments, it is tim ¿y of the people of the area

a resiilt of tedious consulta- Congo ni answer to the Nations and to the Heads A ontmental pohtiçal there is a grim struggle carne to terms with the exploited but for the bene-

tions rnvolvmg long delays urgent appeal of the Congo- ot the Indepehdent African non for Afnca is not ohly a battle for jreedomgo- African nationahsts We fit and in the mterests of

ami even the nsk of failure lese Government States anci Govehiments, essential for our freedom mg Qn in Angola, Mozam- demand the acceptance of the rich and powerful fo-

L to agree Our actions woUld Our trooPs have worked that an all-Afncan force and existence it is flC5 bique and Portuguese Gui- the democratic prmciple of rein nations, the struggle

have leen swifter, bolder within the United Nations should take over from the sary for the orderly pro- nea where the best of our one man one vote The world peace stands

and more effective if diere Orgamsation smce the days Ufl1td Nations well in ad- gress and iapid devlop youth are locked in mortal wifl of the majonty must undermined Peace must be

ha been m existence a of Lumumba Now that the vance Of its withdrawal ment of our continent Afn- combat against ze evil for ever prevail
founded on a just appre-

stróng, central pohtical ma- Umted Nations troops are çfrom the Congo can umty is the only solu- forces cf colonialzsm in a
ciation of the need to ex-

H chmery far deahng vith th ab&it to be withdrawn from tion to the vast problems determined effort to wipe To achieve tius end we
tend the boundanes of hu-

wider problems affectmg the Congo, the Afncan Although this proposal facing ouroppressed bro out the pedigrees the privi- must hasten to our 'goal
man progress and human

Africa as a whole States have an opportumty was acceptable m prmciple, thers and the Freedom leges the injustices the of a umted Africa Only
welfare SO that the exploita-

-
. '-.

1

;,

: -' )

with our unitd. strength - ,. :

- can we free our oppressed race and of man by man

-,

çompatriots from po1rncal hall f

Bech u a n a 1a nd : ,, 4" : ofpem Ourstrusmu. neo-colonahsm will have no meaning ex-

; '., .
_w.. '- -----

: ' : ceptintheçontextofwórld

t

NEO-COLONIALISM peace That is why the Go-

' THE Briiish Governmeni is helping Dr Verwoerd ,

When we of the emer- aid ibaeco

s build wall around . ihe froniier of SoMf 1
gent- -States of Afñca nd par tO the parfi Tst

Africa No need for bricks or barbed wire Jusf -
Asia taik of neo-colomal- Baii Treaty recently adopt-

paper, immigration ceificaies and mean little re-
ism we have no doubt about Moscow by ffie nu-

gulaiions designed fo appease ihe South African r
its meamng or its effects ear powers, We are aware -

Governmenf and biock ihe escape roufes for ihe
is fill oesm

viciims of aparfheid,siruggling fo gei away from
kmd and that it is onl a

Fituj E!! Ve rw oe r1d f9k
y .

-;

ries, eywish: todothis plete disarrnament.
not only ni a patromsiflg

Of the three Bntish pro- Univesity. In April of ts
tectorates in Southern Mri- 'ear he w r ted b hvehhood for the sake of Verwoerd pelled from Bechuanaland way, UU SO rn suc a fl s not enough to have

ca oni one is an real urse h S '-'

asar es victnnS of South Afncan Matthew Nkoana himself an ungrafeful iefugee Yet manner tht thercan use it -j',ij j'th i,omb

to'refu"ees Basutland and f
e OUtu rrican pOnCe oppression E only Bechua- would have hked to stay m he had written a good deal to mddle m the affairs øf we must press on to a

1

Swazihd are tmy islands an iIlegaipitical 'oraarn naland could break that Bechuanaland But he has m praise of the British thecountries world without war Wc

within Verwoerd's térri t fH cd b if d
econoiimc strangle hold ! been given: 30 days to admmistration. It seems .

er must rid ourselves, as qmck-

tory The refuGees need to caed he nearest
The protectorate has great qult In this British potec- that any excuse would

to reahse is that capital m ly as possible of the stocks

aet to Bechuandand whre 1 t 1 1
economie potentiahty, but torate refugees are only serve to get this embarras-

the form of so-called aid is and production facihties of

,
re u5e, asuLo an, wHere

nt b T

ihe" inai, be able to start a h A 1+ 1
the British admimstraton allowed to stay if they un- sing .refugee out- of British -

c ari . 15 iven m nuclear, chemical, biologi-

toward real free- 1

was granLu pouucai has. failed her. Bechuana- deitake to . rfrain from .territory aid avoid- trouble
haid- cçmmercal terms and cal and other weapons of

Jom ii independent states 'hartered ]aneofl) land has no railway to cali political activity Suddenly, ith Dr Verwoerd Mr 'ho
thereore en- mass destruction Only m

But the authorities Be- to Bechuanaland with his
her own. There is an aero- his journahstic work has Nkoana is very bitter S.. . ive i o a spint of - mutual copfi-

chuanaland meet then with friends so that he could drome-used to transport been put m the category of agarnst the local "Tshom- a y pouticai conuitions dence and trust among the

suspicion, hostility a n d take off to start a new hfe
tons 3f human cargo from pohtical activity les'' of Bechuanaland who

ivatoeve I1 an case,t nations big and small can

threats ("What if we ut in Ni r Th th B t h aH over Africa as cheap He skipped the South re almost as ready to ene S siues e we expec agreement on

you on the trarn tonight") authoities steedinand labour for the mimng African border m 1962 ruckle to the South Afn
anci thereceiver, the complete and total dis-

'They do their level best to said "No Get backt la- sharks -of Johannesburg! when he ws out on bail, -ean- Government, as .the .
n e ÇOUflt1Y w armamenLlt is m the con-

sabotage escape plans sutland and rot « COLONIAL pending his appeal agamst l3ritish authorities are
w(hich the capital is mvest- fident expectation of sch

'tET BACK AND '
TRADITON

a three-year sentence for But that is a matter for
agreement bemg reached

-

o «

1 Boyee Sinkila, a !matri- .
being a nember of .the Pan- ti Af i+ . Thóse : who wish to use t!iat we can redouble our

w T . J
Mr Nk' c'1inic tht e -rican - ponLicians . .

f culationtudent from Pon- fl Africamst Congress Arnv- i i r n . this capital to bribe, n- -efforts to build a . happy

M tb 1 t f the mentah of th 'B h - 1mseLves. or riLam, ue .

-
ews o e a es , per- doland, is m a similar p051- J ec u ing in Bechuanaland, he ndin o « 1

fluence, control and direct and prosperous Ghana.

haps the worst, act of offi- tion So is Makhaola Bolo- analand admmstration is turni to freelance jóurna- f bI
c neri nisL ue tue

- cial sabotge yct cqmes fo; secónda school still steeped m arrow colo- lism. Because of local re- e. an uuess aumi- . -

from Sur correspondent iii headmaster who makes up mal tradition and perverted judice and the hopless t t
ra ion o represen-

Becliti'analand Four adalts the ret of the party with by the pro-apartheid atti- unemployment m t h i s
aves ir ,ecivanaland * *

an4' wo children arnved as wife and two children tude of the White settlers under developed area, there
ora es1 are1,mean to

pohtical refuaees on Sep- M B 1 f d Worse still, the so-called . -

p1rot ct peope. 1ememuer, - -. :

te9bei
14 They only want- Basutoland after the 1961 African ationahst leaders do He promised the Dis- r n «

U 1 WO C -

cd #asylum m transit", for Pondoland rvolt in South Protectorate are' strict Commissioner ffiat he
e, un great riss :

they had no mtention of Africa The Bntish autho often equally parochial would not take part in
sd

e1

thei belo-

staymg in Bechuanalafld rities tried to stop him get- educatec tribahst is political activity concern
g 1 £rornwe RED

Orie of them Dan Ncayi- ting nito Basutoland he ors, than .ihe untutored ing either Bechuanaland or
)i;anny o aparueiu iueir

1 1 + 1 + . t"-e It 1' Mt.it . . ,
on y way out is wrougu -- . ..-

yana, a mica sLuuenL, was declared a prohibited ' )neighbouring countries B h '-'-

produced documents to immigrant But he fought POhtician wIt9 asked the The DC assured him that h
s errhory .. iie y

show that he had been the -Order- on grounds of
authorities tc- rfuse entr' .jbumaiism - w o u 1 d not

aven t fl,Un dfli ieY ii -

T1 1 TT to Jk ad R" Hac are Lorc o stay m asu-

accep aL uauan mver- citizenship by birth. Now, come under this headmg t la d th m' be kid
sity, Nigeria and that scho- when he wants to get out when they escaped to and he kept bis word Yet,

O n
b A A richly illustrated monthly jourrial in Englzsh,

larship and passage money ot Basutoland to brmg up
Bechuanaland from South a few months later, he was

napp y e out t-iri- French and Spanzsh published by the China

cre on the way Like the his family in freedom, the African house arrest He ordered from on high to 5d
anYai

was t is Welfare !nstztute of which Soong Ching Ling

others he was refused British auhorities heid him said he did jiot want the revoke Mi Nkoana's per- tr
e ou

th
peopie to (Mme Sun Yat-sen) is Chairman

entry mto Bechuanaland back b
territory to become "a mit to stay m Bechuana- +

"
ç

ge ese peope out

The reason given for ,
breedmg ground for Com- lad Wh" 7

0 S e y an LreLon *prevna _ )

4
Mr. -Bo1oo can t under- municm «

. ' Ncayiyana, Smkila and tne .

turnmg em I.acJ. was m- n' 'i ' '' ' UNGRATEFUL ' 1 f ' Developments m Economic. Scia1,. Cultural Lif

gemously simple They had a rius1 poicy Other refugees have re-
O O O .fl1 Y aa Toda ,

nOt come straight from doesn t eve seem consist- ceived similar treatment REFUGEE When the Britisli Labour sto from Mc cnt Ti t th L b r

South Africa but had first cnt When Goldreich and p K Leballo National Two things had happen- movement protested against tion '' 1 mes o e i e a-

taken refuge m Basutoland
Wolpe flew to Bechuana- Secretary of the Pan-Afri- cd An African pohtical Bhtish arms going to

Since they had already re-
land from Swaziland, they camst Congress, and ano- leader in Bechuanaland South Africa, the protest ifiustrateci

ceived political asylum m were received with open ther PAC member Patrick had been wagmg a cam- had sorne effect It is im- Pa es wi Photo a hs Dr etc

one British protectorate,
arms and even got pohce Duncan, and the son of a paign to get rid of Mr portant that dunng the

g awmgs

they could not apply for it
protection Another victim, foer Governor General Nkoana "an ungrateful current Labour Party con- & Co r P

agam 'hey were now sub-
the South African journa- Both were declared prohi- refugee" Secondly, Mr ference, orncone speaks C i

ages

ject to Bechuanaland inimi-
hst Iatthew Nkoana, has bitad imimgiants by the Nkoana was sunimoned to out agamst this cnngmg

O our

gration laws and these a únple explanation for Bechuanaland admimstra- tl office of Mayor King, Bntish policy of closed *Re lar Feature Colunin

were jiot favourable
the bloody-minded attitude tion So ere J B Marks the Francistown p o 1 i e e frontiers Refugees from ci ' S

k

The authonties heid hat of the Bechuanaland autho- and Advocate Slovo after chief He was rapped on Verwoerd must not be
/fl ese aniage, amps, oo e, po s

they were without visible
rities They are anxious to their short stay in Francis file knuckles for "abusmg turned back from Bntish j,

meana of support nd thus p p e a s e South Afnca town "Yet neither of them h o sp 1 t a 1 i t y" on territories They must be *
;Yi

hkely to become a habihty which has an economic wanted to stay' ", wntes the strength of a 15-word 'elcomed and helped -on l'9' renLs y

to the Bechuanaland Gov-
stranglehold over this Bn- Mattiew Nkoana, "frettmg sentence "he had applied their way It is not pleasant

ee mes ear,

1 eimnent The refugees were tish protectorate T b e y about their flight plans for pohce protection at te that diese unfortunates
uni on Lyear , years

ordered to fly back to Ba- ar retaliatorY measures if they complamed to me meetmg and they were should be shutfled back and
Lor )uscnlrs are avanauie

sutoland nd toid that it 1S estabhshed that the bitterly about the bore dom much m evidence " Unjess forth across the country of' s o bscri t

there was no higher authe
teintorY is bemg used by of this drab and dusty little Mr Nkoana corrected ffies their encunes with police- Th ? UTieLf p J to

-j- ?

rity to whom they could refugees town " Why then were they "wrong impressionS", said men and ludnappers tvait- , BP176 acaon ,tationery )uppties

appeal "Y o u can't b 1 a m e declared prolnbited mmii- the major, he would report mg to grab them II the ,
l7 riC7a

What were they domg m thern," writes Mr Nkoana grants Mr N k o a n a him for taking part m poh- Labour Party speaks now
,,ice ¡ )?i uma venue, ,uauraia

Basutoland in the first "The people of the protec- explams tolerantly that tics, m violation of his six unfortunate people may
.r

place ' Mr Ncayiyana liad torate can hardly be ex- these bans are propaganda undertking find a way out of apartheid

been studymg at Natal 1 pected to sacrifice t h e i r designed to appease Dr So Mr ,Nkoana was ex- and into civihsation

7 -. .-

____1 ,

- - - - - 4
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Refiñery It it fhis coarte of socialism which Ghana, uneler tIte inspireel leadership of Osagyefo Dr Kwa-

me Nkrumah, has chonen fo pernue.
ECENTLY. Ghana's oil refinery, the £rsf of itt

products. Theuu are sohds, Wecontmueinthus
fha Wesf Coasf :eo=weuç

The refinery -asas buul+ af a cost of £84 milluon by russ preventsses. waxes.
lubsi- Our aucle +oday st on .fheTema Oil Resery.

fhe Ghana-Itáliafl- Pefroleum Company Ghaip fox carbou and asphatt.
We a debf of grafifude fo our Columnisf Xray for confribufng fhis arficI.

shorf). SIS .owe EDITOR
The settmg ap of un oil

is of
Gha alan control. It it a
upectal case of the key p50

coke and briqaettet. Under
ube gas prgducte of osl re-

u

refines4 in Ghana ose
'mc two anas of a co-ordi- blemhoW to acMeve eco-

en-
rebning, Wc huye natural

and organie cisemicaiS slraetare in Ose oil buui- and oes supply of exude oil ,..
-y
"$'nateul drive aimed at ereat- nomic advasme without

dangee i indepetsdence
gas eeuu. And tisis knowledge as fair peiees. to the Tema

mg att all Ghassa poWer

for
ng

asid soveeeipe. TYPES OF pRODUCTS
wffl pat it a str,onger po-

when it cojttea either
reeis a ve pee-
tasis measss of pegging psi- "s 'bosis ocr programme

of industrialitatiOn assd. The authorised capttal sitios
fo ube re priem cos of oil pruduets ta Gha- -

mode5ation The other
the drive it Ose hy-

ol Ghitp (Ghaea-Italsau
Peteoleum ompany) it The liquid peoducts are of Oil products oc fo decid-

alg os ube naount of fax
no asid henre of ube cost of
livtag Ose counl. For it

-

- -of
dro-electitc powee project

These 050
£3.400.000 uaily ten
op by two Italiasu compu-

woud preventiver coolaoto.
motor oil. lubricantu md that could reusoeably be gfuul escoce be forgolten

thaI the prielis at which .051as Akosomiso petral, jet oit, diesel fuel.
Apart from

puf oy oil products
It is to be pototed onu and oil producls are offer-

'

krrosene etc.
ah thc fuetr, Oc- shat lhere so nothing jis the cd fo the.publiC eonstitute

providiug
rosene assd gas sise Tema agreemettts so far conclssd-

thaI tite Ghana
un imporsfnt faeloe in ube
cosus stracture of consameroil refineey will provide by-

he used
en prevent
Government eithee u from goods and seevices tbroug-

- productu wluich cas
in the madalactare of syn- cdporsing itt owu edn oil oat the coun. A fair de-
thetics (eeuins. plusticu and

like

from whatever. tontee or
from settmg op lIs own re-

pece of control ovee these
costo it therefoee un so- '

textile ubres eylpn
und rayos) Other bypro-
ducts alto into ube prd-

tdil orgassisation lhat coutd
mmpete cdth oubee mmpu-

portasst weapon les tho ar-
mo of u goveent shat

go
dection of ugricultural fer- mes 00w engaged m the it out lo achieve economic

tiliuers. Osugyefs. ube Picos- os! retas1 feude. To keep un growth asid general proa- Two empfoyees of the refinery presenfssg Press-

-- deat has atready directed eVer watehf ttl eye oes these
aspecls of tIte oil husmeas

perity willain Ose context of
complete independence udersi Nk,'urssah rssth a Roma,s Statue iss bronce. a

w,ngo symbolssing 'VICTORYthat top prisriiy be given so
fertffiser in- oes reluil intide Ghana from foreign control woman wsfh

devetopino a
duttry based 00 the bye- __________________________________________________________________________________________________
products of ube alt refiesery.

Tisis priOrty on sgrscnl- RUMANIAN MADE TRACTORS
tural fertilisers isauder-

ulgeCqjsan. UTOS a mark oftracto'i-s used anti well-knowri un 33 corrstrl en,r.lo0pr,d5ce
fer5ls5CtSOt UTOS - an exprecsion of qualfty

Osagvgio chato sssth rhe /salsars DsreCtora ; UTOS - a guaranteof.high efflcreflcy and durab t
of the RefssserY farmt. Asad Ibis should re-

peojebts wffl enable Ghana 1

ases AGtP Misieraria and tuis so mcreaued agrien1-
ttatah ostipul wsthout the

fo control tIte peodsietion of ANIC. Fiowever. fifty per
of ah proflis oc

expeesdutu se of lurge M A C 1 PI X P O R T
all sise power_-electrseilY.

.petrol sud fualneeded fox
cent
risc Compuny will mme- amoun of fosesge corren-

CY On smpprted fertshsert. Oer
Ghuoa's sndatttial and do-
mesüc Me. It it sifiea05

diotely accrue uo thebaesa
Goveenmens. Vhat it more.

THREE ADVANTAGES rtgurte.UTOS 45 E tractors wir.h 45 HP Diesel e
that libe Lenin. Ose founder

first socialisç
afIce 10 yenes operation
Ghaip will ontomatically UTOS uper wuh 52 HP Dteael engune under

of the world's,
trate. Osagyefo. in isis uransfer 50 pee cesas of itt

copital fo Ose Ghana
Assother aspare of (fao-

nao nna oil iodastry jo 5/sr
advanta gous --£ Con stIOn.

FulImarch towards a saxiut shure
Governmeas wfficb ap- dislsibuf ion of oil producto tange of speeds

Oecd wheel gripGhana. it giv'mg top priori-
tf to Ose abundaol sapply pouutt tIte Cbuirmun assd'

Ose of ube
witisin tha rouestsy. Alt she

existing oil ratrsif companieS Bsg pali dra o bar
of fuel and power and to

over fuel
balf membert-
Board of Osrectoru. These will continua to operare.

,Fulltr reliable CroSs ar,d luogaud. 'sal' hile

Easp so muncenisravetting contrOl
asid power supplies fitmly fucts shaw lisos tIte Ghana Eac/s wihl oapply sto cruda

me Teosa s-efsnery
__________

sn Ose hand of Ghana. Goveeument bat tabes
caney step fo lieep lo hands

oil te
and mill be frea ro mar/rae

___________
___________

-
o aThe oil 1nslussry s

oit ube. controis of the new
osi baumesu and has luid

ita producto both mude
and outside Ghana. The

Ofl reqmiesr

for Osp priceoatmchiehthe5a0- THE Os&OlCAt GtGNuter -- Hydrauhc powar-lifs w,sh çr -- 1

su has Oteesime aStorin cen- husmeos on senas accept- nu will of coarse be agreed
: Addmrsonar uawor cjlrsders

treses orhd slshics.,tftp,e' able lo oor hIalino patrueru bcowcen ah (he oil cosss- lndepenstens suenes a u-uhf
rsolssm aatens o u Two-speest btrs pulir

eltilet fo aominute sise -
. Swsogsn uranos s bn

worldandpu5hilsaioflb
: .

siers of ube co. d un- - ' .,s4

tIont coger lo establish asid ,

tuulain hbnie independence
-'l

r
r

Cu,nrnercsct A51ency

mil th nsÇ°t f3Ó3 P:3?° i

lt5H Or dsrecc go

many coaps delut uad re bo. 'n-
' ,

)
votutj005 huye centred u-

around oil asid Ose mteeestt usuOsas' asuu'u.'connected with oil. - -
--

-

f
en

-o.
IMPORTANCE OF -

OIL MASINEXPORT
Bucharest - Rumania

7. Maglieru Blvd
isis Tema speerh he said:

Prat of the buitdssag of rhe Gil Reí snery as Tema ob ea MASEXPORTBuchorest
Oil me sbe 1/fe blood o; so.

- Telex 216
siastry. It s. msa importase
for i,sduotry -a warer mi fo, astil benoficial fo Ghanas paneas assat iba Ghana Go-

P.O. Bol 113
5

human cxistessce. The poti- ecotsomic prosperity. s-ernnsent

tscsmsfstss cvnssn5o,eCO55 ,_fif =
ul 1

sf ntia
GItanas oil rebnety. sise

/e basistoraneir
and smportaet( snduotry sn

nwfa Ose coUfl-
ury mss not disturbed ucd --" sr

te

core this fact basis by Tbe refining of oil
Goveenl it fa a belter

lo ksiow ube conf

-'

briesgiesg it squaeehy under yeslds ubree Wasn lypes of posstson
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Baafhisf regime is waging a rufhIess war of

extermiflation againaf fbe Kurdish peo le, de-

ciared en urgenf pica for help the

flOCIw.International Red Cross by Niusfafa Bazani. chair-.

man of the Kurdistan Democratie Party nd Com-

manderinChief of +he Kurdish Armed Forces,

eariy tisis menfis.

"FIoutiflg ihe Geneva
000VefltiOflS, troops of ihe
Bagdad Goverflmeflt are

FRIDAY OCTOJ'963

URKL
se4ZcO\

SYRt

DAHA%IJ$ G
*

in Kurdisfabombing KurdiSh towflS

asid villages. kilhing women,
oid meo asid childeen.

distam shoog aB Kuedish agst ihe Kurdish ople vidmi twmn e Otioman in e pre.war years la&y ami s evpntu iso- pacipatiOn ar ihe wad by the Ami rne
"They are singare

garres asid are forcibly ex- - -
soldierS

psonetS. wch is a dssct eic Empire and Iran It was there wee Kurdish unu- imion d overthrow by e central gosermnefl.t. But Bri's To goveta-peffing civBam from e
oil-beming eeons of Kur-

bug Cr0P with napa. grOap. comprises nearly rae eepartitioned by e Pe- gS ±e BBh new regime headed by Col
ment_with as eye fl°

destroyg caOle asid smk- quer of the putiae riistS after the Fwst backed Iraq reme ef.
Bat ihe ,\sef reamie doubl, on e rich oimelds

to strasigle jite KurdiSit of Iraq, asid has abited World War. 1922, 1923 and agn The new ree, wcit 0hjch had alsa Iauacad a of KurdismfltS givtsig the

people thaosigh an ec000- the noGhem arcar of tite NoOh - west Kurdjstan l933l and 1935-36 had voi vpSiliOfl to rci of ercOs agamat Iraqi reme eeflSiVe urs-

cdc blockade." derianeS mant from 0wu imme- went to TarkeyEaSt Kur- The Kurdish na0000l Ii7 Kassem'S Kurdtsh policy
Counrm asid othrr de- litary aid. .supplying aamS

Musada Bamafli mona1, distan to Iran and South beration movoment g0wed. aud proofitr' tite Kards mocrats titroghOut haq, lar moantare warf are,

"Ir 'a new thai rhe very
1

Kurdistan lo Iraq. A saraO ja saienh du0wg the war, Ibeir national tights. staO- took advreOge of tite se- "Saracea" armoarad tr00

POLICY OF csrence of fha Kardish pao of Kuedistan alio lies but was agsi defeatr in cd tas witb tite Kardish
gotiations tO maSS iroops j trasispoQers od Uawker

GENOCIDE
propia ir, Iraq is nhreates-

witMn tite borders of Syria. l9436, a group of about leaders.
flCai tite Kurdisit arras Huntrr jets asid also train

cO," Of about 9 mittion 500 Kurds. among titem
It titen issU0 an alijaro- mg leaqi asrcrcws

Tite Mongolian People's e Kurdish ople'a Kurds. about 3 m00on uve Mustofa Barzam, seeng ARMS AND ram demandial thai tite 'Que people appeal to

Repablic har lfeewise steuggie toe famdomfor ha Tnrkey. abraS 2 million
refage ja tite Soviet Uefoa

1

AIRCRAFTS
Kurdjsit aadoaal liberatmon tite BOtiSit people- to theie

quamad thai an stem on dic eleme000 tight to ja trae and oeaely t,500,000
ofter fighadg dieie way out

movemeat lay - dowsi ita salid drtoocratjc UaditiOas

cartied ant by tite Goveen-

of Iraq aad acrass NoOitrrn Tite Kurda aoaght na-
arma and sareender witMn va obli fe their govemmeat

Iran. tionai autonomu withia Ose
twenty-000r boris oc "reap co erase immedjatdY t1W

"tite policy of geaocide
Bat ja 1951, di Kruds framework of tbe Iraqi Rp- ail conseq5C0Cm" sitmeat of am,s to Ira'

pispad an activo pare ja tite public arad eqaul civil Sorne Westora gavera- Isaret Citee VanlY, a re-

ment of tuse Republic of
overOW of Ose Nari Said Oghts; titey wantad eneas- ments huye adoyced a preSentalive of tite Demo- - -

Iraq ngainst tire Kuediait LESSWAR ergime by General Kassem. Ove sud legislativo couacily "wajt,aad-see" polleO 10-
cratic PaQy f KardiStafl

peopie" br placed on tite

witose session apenad ja IN a repon from Baghdad "Daily Tele-
be April, 1959. 5the enries for lraqi Kurdistan ond ward Ose beata1 arar haiag wrjtes.

agrada of tire Gaited
retornad ro belp rrbumld

NatiosiS General AssernbiY Anmericais IrIs little Itere

New York this werk, grpph" (19:6 63), Special 'Correspondent Iheir laad, '
AIR RAIDS FI E FI AÍI'l' LiS

tage bat a bate loe tite yaa-

keet: Tite Post batcls of

The Iraqi Goveranmaat, Ricltard Beejton spoke of a "ruthless war
declares art mcconmpanYbeg of externain tion besng carnied out by

arree froto Antenica'S

huye lauacbed "largt-Scale
4O,O Iraqi troops and b aircraft, razing At Post tite Kassem re-

man'rnesse ja bamusr

rmhiary operrtioas against Kurdish villages and massacring Kurdish gime weat througlt tite ato- FI 1 1' 1

Raid awed Ibe OS aroneS

Deep South asid isubaedexplaratOrY rnemoraadam.

tite Kurdisb people with oid mm, women and children," tions of aiding Kurdmsh

ropm, aircraft taaks d The new campaign, he wrote, "ir far aatioaaf mpieatioao plans
wsdi lO traditional racial

were made for industrial IIAITI'S latest crisis it rnula+toes it estimated prejadicc.

aetrlleey. more brutal and cold-blooded than any- and agnicaitueal develop- a reflection of tite at four mil(ion. Today Haiti it tite most

psoftive oporatious whscit
thing Gen. Kassem even waged. The inhabi- ment be kurdistan aid toe hiatus of Wasitingfon'S Two crntnries ago. RasO deatelY

popalatrd Statu m

"tu tire cosme of diese

embrace oc sioethem tanta of aif Kurdish villages within twenty- sahoOls and hospitalO Kw- Canibbean and Latin war Ose tichan Freacit co- dio nibbeaa. widi jis

theoaOUt tite whof e re- haya been dniven out. Many villages huye
garbees weee abliohed.

American policies.
loay. preducmrq sugar. co0- numbees grOwmsit aad sts re-

Iraq, i(urdish sittages five miles radius of Kirkuk, the oil town,
dl,It nrwspaPeia arad ma- lee. cocoa, spicrs, iadigO sourers shnmrtkiag. wmth tite

poas are bebeg bumt no Ose been shelled, then finished of f by tanks and Bat tito piaas stayad aa
Separafed from Ca- asid tropical fraits iv rmeh tasid aIreadO widely eroded,

papen. Atibe mad of 1960, be only by tite Wind- aburdance, sr plaatatioaS wmth virtualty so iadtmstty

grouad, dic poacef of Kur- buLldozerS. Crops have been burned and rite Kassem Govesdieot ward passage, Haifi is witere craelty asid bratalrty arad witit its people. 90 per

aromen. cdren asid oId cattle slaughtered." -, hagan opea pemsecalion of situafed on the wasfern
tu tite slaves beougitt from ceat jlhtrtate. ljvtng aa tite

dais popatatioaittcuttdtg

pleiS being extras- 1

- Ose Kurds. Tite yraes 1961 paef of tite island 0f
Africa reached mirarnOs verge of suamatioa. manY

iteigbts.
ja foetid. tatdrairted slums

natal, and tIre indigenaus
-__'_ arad 1962 saw the caneen- Hispaniola tite real of la 1104, they rebelted,' it is retad or.ratitre. mis-

snhabjlatsts are being drivea speak aid srudy ja .titeie ja Ir)j. A imaIl aumbee of tratios of oae-thied al Ras-

es r,wsse from dieft homes. oam language. for Ose tlght KwOsabout' 63,0OilVe acm's aay ami ale force which it ta'ken np by tite 0wew ant tite Feeach sud rol cd by De. froncais Dgi

ro goveifi diemtelveS - itas be lite Soviet Uofop. ma-
againal tite Kards. with Dominican Rnpublic. set ap dierr o eepablic. valien ("Papa Doc," th

'BLOODY haca loag arad hitler. be Ose acasiai repub-
marderoas sir saids 00 de- Tite population. main' For oven a ceatu Frencb 00es bes sycophantS to cali

1

a culture arad 1anguge of edo asid Georgia. Sorne olso This war agaiast tite Kan-
y Negro descendants

despotism was beplaced ity html, arito sqae tite

indjgeaoas explailatioa ami couatry witi tite aid of itts

RpRESS1ON'
1

Ant ancienl peopie with lies of Arerbaijais, Armed feacr1ea villages

"as Ose isu Goveen- dirir owa, Oseir land of uve as far away as tite Chi- disb peopie sas añdoabt-
of tite slaves brought in rnjsrefe

- private aay of diags

mmi ir caing out po- Kurdjstar aras ia Ose sevea- nrrn pnaple's Republic sed edly nne of dic ramoas ion by tite French coloni' Racupied by UI Ma- haoam as tite Tan Tau

manare remmniscent of Al

ltcy of b1y reprardon lemnOs ceotu forcibly di- Pstaa. Kassem's growing lopopo- sens with a minority ¿1 es from 1915 to 1934. tite MacOuteS (bofYmen) be a

CapOflr'a rule ira Chicago

- U.S. AID

ja 1957 asid sas sirle to

-

The future looks bright for moderu Ghana
Duvalier rgse 10

remaba ja power aaly

'W

Osroagit coatiaaad U.S dol-

- m"

lar aid whmch he extonred
from Washing's

'YfB4 rPo" Belter living standards Lasi May. he proclaim-
cd itimself persideat lar a

- " for Ihe people
fartiter lerna, dispeaSimil

-'o_a dernaceacY.

esta aritit tite morstitudOnat

--
lrappings ofmock

CorpOraliOflcoflRaUt0 Because Haiti is cae of

aron. lila peopie of GItana.
Cubas acurrar aeiglmboUrs

quallto productO. local Bud r special inlerelt mu r*_
Wasbiagtan has, of canear,

-

- So arIsta, last Muy

lmpnrted.at reaconable diere carne tite Post ram-

valier by armo officcrs md

55

paleen. la en attempt lo
blingsaf eevoil aguirasl Da-

- ' "
' help y'ota enJoT beldar

ea ex-chic1 of tire Tos -Tan

MacouteS, Ose U,S rushed

ilvingetandau'(le naval anits to Ose yicirsity

retatioas.Re1pfclOree1f111ama'1
aid temporariO broke off

economYbYaIt0P00at Bat Davalen sttevivad

-.
alt G,N T C Storea. Brauehou

- ulaat crisis. md 50 the US

4/,5' y

resurned relatioas. -
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llWotlg110t1t Ghe,im.
Now Duvalier is fighting

direct iavasiou fiom tite

G,N T O enawo gaur sorne oppoaests sonar of

Á aaedaenduervesyoutmlh
whom meem ro eajoy Ose

'-" m
aid sud proteqtion of Ose
OS. ceatral liateiligeuce
Agmncy.

But it will aeed more

i

I

thua a chaagr from Duna-

euling cliqae fo, Ose peo-
lee lo sorne odier cite

pIe lo be rid at Ose suil mr-
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BOOK REVIÉW. .
by T. W. Tournev Into Black and White

A MOVING AND ....

ftwffilernan,slonuajeINFQRMATIVE
ACCOUNT OF SOUTH

Which 1 spoke without accent
MyAfricantoflgUe 1 reierved for cay

The Holiywood stars 1 ew by Iheir fiesnamei

ST AFRICA
ng lite ni and out

decorated SprovnisonS"Aa my cupbuard 1 with
Africaa culture was by me and my type heid ni general

Sote WesF'Af4Ja. Ruth Firs, Penguim Afuera Library, '5.
My father 1 even could tel ni the-white man's language

RU-I Firsf u oua f nlrongholds of .whute nupre-
macy m soutbern Africa

of tite way m whnch tite
South Afncan Goverflnieflt

"Don't be.nil1y" ami get away with it
My maimera,. upbnngmg, education

Ihe rnosf oufstand-
IMPERIALiSM tlnsvitueiliOn. inuta ni eifect

hi tneS
Fortlido'tlsing "(Jod nave ihe King" and "Rule

nivement So u th Seized o inaily b
impetialiStnt fro Un fuelher UN. membeeihip. Boy. 1 knew more aboait fine whale tineta about Ihe black

Africa a Treasori Tria
ant was A shott aectlon ea fue Anyway. toheli ihe black

yktim who earned 4he eirit pr IhI people n orgamsatiOna rn Who never inventad anything.
wrafh of the Verwoerd Ier Thorouhly anglicized nr asnimilated

overnrnent and . t h e League of Nations tylan- valuable . appendices embarked for 'home"
edmaration of progress-

for her
date aral then, aSter the
Secosd World War.declar-

landowner sIn i p w hi e
niitliment fornign. lovrnt- On bor4 ship

Sorne wlnute urchuo referred lo me ni "black moekcy"
¡ve mankind
fuarlesi d strikin

ed a Teuit Terntoiy by inc menl atad education,-. iedi
if 'Bat he as only a child" .reflected 1

a n
u es o o r ceex f

Umted Nalnoas.
Ja eifect, however. -as

te róund this remark-
able little scudy.

Al lene 1 lunded m inc land of orn fatlneri
The black boy thom the jungle had unade goed

labour an Bethal and Ruth Firat shows lo, -Iser
HOUSE ARREST

Aral 1 !ned culturuBy and socially arrived at lasI
other centres, and for
her exami-

moving yet inforonalive
account, tIte South Africao

u doubt tht Th u -tlnjin -b t h
remarkable

na.tjon OF the migran1 culero huye treated South
Weat Afri9iu as thur calo-

Therr no
from eoyu on Ruth Fusta

Tinick
To Lyceum one day was 1 inevilably ropeiled by my

tabour system -which
drives hundreds óf fhou

uy. obbmg t! eole ;ll
alwho

curious and. fun-loving ebony feet
There.onthedancefioOrwerm0m feet Iban 1 hdd e'.,er

sands of Africans each 7 civÇ7tem ove5 undersland South W e i

Africa aud wlo desure 10 Bot siot so nimble like mise
year from haif a donen

So sweaf for
greeter iabjection.

There can be few people
the raciatnst unid pro-

of er-
Without. cay srlf-connciOusness a lady for a dence 1

counfries
siave waqes in the minesr5 e armi O 5 e

who read tinas pastuonate

yet restrained drncruptton
inc of fine

un. govermuefll
. woer

That such a .talented

tejed te engafe

Bat, alas. sIne gaye me fue once over
jumpan on

white owners as ihe Re-
of .

mannacres
Herero ami Nánna peoples humanuist should hace been And told me lo lake a running

Itowever. the lady 1 lhonght 1 didn't hear weB

publac. at the hunnds of inc Ger-
imperialittk oc fue

recently placed imder house
aeresl for fice yeari sud Or maybe tjne corred words of invilation .1 forgol fo use

With this book she once
man
continua! robbery of inc that she has been prohibiled

having she

So lo fine oext lady 1 slowly asid
Mayl please hace. fue pleasure of Ihis dance?"

more pali ni in her debt. people'a lands hy fine South.
ASneas authorities who

from weylhiing
writes baing published in Thus time quick and laconic carne the reply

"DropSouth West Africa is a
lange stab of countny lying wil faB to be moved lo South Africa. u un addcd

why anti-aparlheid
dead!"

Flabberganted, 1 dismisned tite dsncing white entices al

north of fine Republic of
South Africa atad- lo fine

hetp put right these terrible
wrongs.- .

reason
munt be swept aif lhe face
of fue eaein sud those who

pruinnitive
Resolved ercer aguan lo go. daecing

south of Angola. Thus. it
lies in a key position be-

$01 inc least ,aluable
poSt of Ruth Fient's book uphold it removed fr o ni Then cante my Aemsggedon

A shop-wmdow advert for eccommodation 1 ose dey

twcén lwo of tite !aat is SIne delailcd exlanation their poailions of powcr
answered

1

The iaedlady.wifln the look of a rat-catcher
Almost screasied ita my face "No niggers no dogs"
An fine door abc slainnmcd lo my.face

* .For a moment 5 stood atunned
lo

1
Theta slowly it began lo seep
That 5 ano lo inc neme class as fue dog
Thai 1am negarded as subhumaus

LETTER PRESS PRINTNG . Because of fuete incidenta and snedry emnilar jncidents

YOU WANT Y0UR JOBS TO BE PRINTED ON. TIME
15 1hz daya inat followed

Iconld 001 belp bel undentake en agontzrng re.apprainal

WHEN of my place un whnle socuety -

At "home" 1 had unked molher fon a loff of bread
Bol for bread a rock sb threw at my heud

contact Iasked fon fish
Bat sine gaye me acorpion
Ah inc righls atad privileges apperlammg lo rnembennhtp

Bu of Afru can Affai rs P ress of whitedom it azemad

reau -
. Had been denied me

Os eccoenl of-------
-

Mynkin.

for
. Ita btacktsesn,

To th whit& man 1 shell sIc/aya remam beyond tIte pule

The art of Presing an ¡nkd Relief AySeccee5mgm becomang e caricature of fue
whileman- -

Todrawop balance sheelof my aborlive estay lato

Sur face onto Paper or other maten aL
For emotiannlly ami psychologically wnn 1 isvelved lo

- tinta highly peinfu! ntock-taking
More no when os fue credit side was mçmbernbip of

-

whitedom
And on fue dbit nide ah my -wssted youin-
Ifmymiedlwasiio)105e futilely broodlog

BUREAU OF -PRiN AFFARS PRESS Somethang quick end pesitive 1 had te do aboot my

undertakes )
slitsliusionmeut

-The white hoese ansidnously erected lo my tea! over inc

u

Ah types of Orders 1 dowe
-

-must pali
Aund replace witln my ancestral hut
BLA.CKN-ESS
But, firat hibaliom 1 must- peor

Experts jgj
Sacruficis! riten 1 muat perferm
To appeate.my ancestral apinls atad Inc geds of,my

- .Boo PR N aucentOra

MAGAZINES Te asIc for their forgiveneas
Fon teo long my eñcentral hut liad 1 abandonad

NEWSPAPERS
-

-
Aud disowned my pcople
Now fer sIl tlnis I'm golog to alone
By being once-mere black

e
.

Black wilh vcagence -

Fm going te be black aB tite wáy
-

Pr,nters of For having. Seat my wnite idenlity
rm now lo search of my God-given identuty

- THE SPARIC My blacknes
THE ÁFRICAÑ CHRÓNICLER New no honger do 3 shudder st fue comung of .denknesn

L'ET CE E When ha inc quielness sud- lonehinesi of my wbite bed-

PO BOX M 24
VOICE OF AFRICA sitter 1 usad lo reflecl

How fast Une wlnitemnn wan culligg--me down tu une-

THE FREEDOM FIGI'ITER (Ja fine canteary, lite frlend!y blscknens of night 1 now
ACCRA. we!ceme

For tIten wifln my entecaBa! apunta sud fue goda of my

* *
aneeatoni 1 can cOmmune

Oh Africa. your elabonate funerala new re-ebarge my

u

faifuloMata

Your laege bcehive buzasen 1 can hacdly leer myielf away
(roas

Your pelini-frónded bmrhm where any mmi, rich orpoor.
can huno nanay lo tite hot tropical sun

Shell fenecer remam inç envy of fue white milhenaine
frem fue- atphsht jungle

Your fnisky ióhoól-childrean who hace liever knowe fue
bah nl -Ihe exploiler flor hace been brainwanhed by tjte
toaS aud cniture-dentnoylog missionary

Ful mo wifu.hópe fon your futune
From yesr: leemitsg, whitfling, srngieg jaAgtcs 1 now

derive inucreesed viri1it
Fon which 1 amadmired by lIte whute woman sud

loafined by tIte white man
By fue -load, pultating musid of tite bm 1am I'm brougltt

backtotife
By fue toofupaste gnins atad geufle caresaesi of bieck

wenndnliood my spinitsah wounde are sonthed sud
healed . -

By fine hobblog, roned tul f nl bnttockt of fue rurnbgnng
bleck ginl 1 become rejilvepated - .

Ita fue moislened, ghlnlening, prontrale. yet retponsive
beeaute heaviíig, grelos-of my black beBe O lsd cuy
grealest self-fulfihment

Africa. óh snoeet Melca, where were yoai befone?
'Twatif 5 yoar fentt 1 didn't tez you
O looked fon yen with wbile eyes
Aufd sa you were nol fuere
foc/ lhatI've-foend yeta a1alo

Yqai can rçst essnred -

That necee again shitil.we be parlad
Fon lo epprrciate, leve and enjoy yein
1 onnsl loto yon once
Jteuceforfu st yonn senfice thaiS always be my blnlkness
My blacknesn. however. it set fue negative tpe
My blacknmn edil net mean atavitm --

My.blacknetn alt fiel mean fue juegle neclaimmg fine land
My blácknmt. -hówever.- dentreys lo Ftder te bnibd
Só mybtacknets will kick loto white heIl fue nlieu culture
Atad titen secta te reclsim. re-creste atad develop to ita

(silueta lo conionauce wilh present-day needa. Menean
culture, v/liich today ja atuntad. distonted aud oveegIowfl

- wifu iseeda thnough- tite exploiting centurids -

-With thaI- 1-lake oif en my self-appsloted miasien
Proas inc ntreets. byways atud Isoca of Africa
From ben publinsqaargs and piazzat - -

Fróm her gren junglen alad acorcbed deserts
Fnoñn her reeftops
Yea. from.the fonr camera of Africa

- 5 thaI próclairn -my-blaekeess- load sud olear

For- 3m dyin te shnre with my pmple my
feeedern

To tel them of my cultural re-birth
Atad of my new Christuas neme.ABAllO

-
By Talio/a Tsiwia/t

241/a AuÑeÉt, 1963.

Listen le --

RADIO BERLIN
INTERNATI9NAL

TheVoice of

Germanu pernocratic Rcpublic

Fi,;

On-Gentitnn prOblema
On Lif e ni tite Oh) R
RADIO BERLIN INTENATIONAL
Tnansuauita ita .Enughunh
te Central Afulelca.
(TIme tu GMT.)

ot -5.00 en 25.43 m 1L795 kes
sl 13.30 da 16.8-3 ea - 17.825 kca
st 16.00 en 19.67 m- .15255 hes
at 19.30 en 25.43m - hll95kcn

lo Wesi Africa
(Time ita GMT.)

al 630 en 2543nn - 11 795 kca
al 1230 on 19.67 ni-- 15255 kes
st 18.300n 2543 ni - 11.795k-ca
át-21300u t9.49ie - 15395Iccs

Wc weuld be geateful toyota -forany mformafleu
as io how oni programmcn are receivcd sud (oc any
suggestiofl sud cniticiam conceeuing -ose peogrammen
Wc hope reception sai]] be geed

Picare wnf e ro
RADIO BERLIN INTERNATIONAL

BERLIN
German Democratic Repubhc
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much more efficient to d'-
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SOUTH AFRICA Soveo Soo+h ,
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St 5 d W 1
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d 5 5ib

ay
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o,a,,. fl -
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h orares 5, rOo, LOMO9 o fio. of jmpternentieg it, as welt rences woutd becorn.e mere shelves. 1 notice ooe shaw. goverement of a United stages of potftical develop-
barrote a IOO,0 OSO 5

,:
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k
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dbf r 00
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preblamo. - H e d d 1
evea if we soosrlimes make bave beco createci, Wc al- "African Unity cao, salve te 'cotoniial slavery. Boycot- Unity, rs necessaesly lIso

R1DAY'

' raapp are
a fbw mistakcs" ready notice thaI ra pro. all our pro b 1cm sA ttog, foebidding tIte racial- "oarrow gate" tbeougb

4f , nrg f aee000 soaso ° cesa lowards ceestrnlisasioa United Africa wilh ene isl South Afrsca's planes to which Ihe Black Giant has
IVORY COASTr TIro locos sa bo ngondo a Heod of Stef o lo conacction with sise has stanted Lel us lake for goveromenl." land .acsd to oeorfly our lo go 'in order lo get hqtd

NoS,00al Aooambly opera todas, tIro near Pro,rdant, tIre Kobaka ec000mic problems, 5 re- iosslancif Congo (Leopold- E ask him wbelher Ibis counlnies. al] Ibat. of ponrse of' tol'al and complete

tlr içt4b dgt 5 B a d 5 Edro d M a ked Ibas a pohlicat peo cdl ) where d rmg tIc yo 01 te o ce smb Boas epreselpract cal steps lo mdepende co

Untad Arob Repeblis treid 0TS-tIOPlA: 'Tire .EShiopan Gen.

tolbo sriA Mr. Keoneth Kn,ndo, ernnrontintendo fo aorard a CofstiflUed fc-rorro page 1 . !' pivotal acfiona ussifi-

srtrilrd
m
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Congo L.eopoIdvilIe) E DI T O RIAL ed continental polsfscal
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